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Hamilton Plows
The Line for Eastern Canada
' I VHE Deering local agent can sell you a Hamil- 

*- ton plow. So when you need a plow for 
turning sod, or clay, or loam, or rocky soil, go to the 
Deering agent. He handles a full line.

Note the long, well braced handles of the Hamilton walking 
plows, and the strong beam construction. Note also how 
straight the beams are, giving a direct pull from the clevis to the 
bottom. Look particularly at the Hamilton clevis, which gives 

adjustment of practically half a hole. Under conditions 
Where very careful plowing must be done, this feature is of 
great value.

The two Hamilton walking gang plows, Nos. 40 and 47, 
recommend themselves to all Eastern farmers whose conditions 
demand such a plow. They have such a wide range of adjust
ments for depth and width of cut ; can he used with so many 
different sizes and styles of bottom, and have a clevis of such 
remarkable utility, that they almost deserve the title of “Univer
sal plow.”

Let no consideration tempt you to buy a plow until you 
have seen the Hamilton line at the Deering local agent’s place of 

You’ll never regret the time you spend studying 
Hamilton plow features. A post card to the branch house will 
bring you full information.

International Harvester Company of Canada, Ltd.

an

business.

BRANCH HOUSES
Al Brandon, Calgary, Edmonton, Estevan, Hamilton, Lethbridge, London, Montreal, 
W. Battlcford, Ottawa, Qnebec, Regina, Saakatoon, St. John, Winnipeg, Yorkion

ft

Buy a Range as You Would Make an Investment
True — the buying of a Stove or Range is not

A Range is an important investment. Think how much depends on that Range.
a very big outlay of money or capital, but just the same—

pjrst__You want a Range that is a good Baker.
Second—You want a Range that economizes on Fuel.
Yhjrd—You want a Range that improves the appearance of your Kitchen. 
Fourth—You want an up-to-date Range, having every convenience and 

fitted with all latest improvements.

“OTHELLO” TREASURE CAST IRON RANGE

If you buy a Range that does not fulfill these requirements, then you have 
not made a wise investment. “TREASURE” Ranges fulfill every require
ment, and are bound to please the most exacting. Further, “TREASURE” 
Ranges have latest improvements found in no other Range on the market. 
They arc sold under a guarantee—and guaranteed to do perfect baking.

“SOVEREIGN” TREASURE STEEL RANGE

IMS
E-Ë Six - Hole Steel 

Plate Range.

Fitted with our 
latest Patent Ven
tilated Long - Fife 
Fire-box Linings.

Special Wood 
Fire-box, takes 28- 
inch wood.

Made in either 
Right or Left 1 land 
Reservoir.

F" Has heavy draw- 
out grates.

%
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Large, straight 
side fire-box. ; ^ VI p”,

Ki-V mFire-back and 
fire-front in six sec
tions, all interlock
ing and inter
changeable and 
ventilated by pat
ent process.
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iComplete top 
burnished, no need 
for blackleading.
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Be sure your next 
Range is aj]

“Treasure”w
y. KIt See these Ranges 

at your dealer’s. 
Have him explain 
every advantage in 
detail to you.

BBT^13 Write for full in
forma t io n a n d 
booklet.

TTV2T

J -eJ Style—High Closet and Right 
Hand Reservoir.Style—Tile Back, High Closet, Reservoir, Glass Oven Door.

advertisers, will you kindly mention ‘Ihe F armer s Advocate.When writing

It Will Pay You to Fertilize Your 
Pastures and Meadows With

Sydney 
Basic Slag

| ET us send you our pamphlet embodying 
the experiences of many of the leading 

* Ontario farmers who are using
our fertilizer. Or, better still, we will have 
our general sales agent call and give you 
full particulars with regard to our product 
if you let us have your name and address.

The Cross Fertilizer Co.
Limited

SYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIA

The D. Mo ore Company.
* Limited

Hamilton, Ontario
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS OF STOVES AND RANGES IN CANADA

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. 1581OCTOBER 7, 1915
FOUNDED 1885
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Flat Against the Wall
T',HAT easy chair conceals the
1 Y ,n>?. f'afe of Toul fri=nd’, 

Elite folding table. The top
1S ij *nche3 square, and the legs 
fold flat against the under side, 
making a most convenient, firm 
and compact table of general 
utility. The weight of the

fifTELITEn
1 FOLDING TA51Z=aJ

nogany Finish. Fine quality fdt top 
Strong — graceful — serviceable. You 
need it in YOUR home for a hundred 
different uses Your Furniture Dealer 
has it, or will get it for you. Ask him.

Made in Canada
Write for FREE Booklet G describing 
our “Reerless ” and “Elite ” Tables

HOURD & CO., Limited
Sole Licensees and Manufacturers 

LONDON. ONTARIO

fHE DICK
iver Wheel

AttachmentPlow

fit all makes of single walking pi01?' ^ 
that can drive a team is capable with Uu 
ichment of doing as good work as the best 
/man. Write for full particulars and ti
nted catalogue.
”K AGRICULTURAL WORKS

Bolton, Ontario

Threshermen, fietd Tkii!
Best 2-inch Wire-lined 
Suction Hose in l«r 
20- and 25-ft. lengths. 
Our price, 37c. pertt-

Write for our 
Illustrated Catalogue.

“ Engineer’s Bart»!»1
Also General Sufipteee 

Jor Farmers.
ê

Windsor Supply &■
Windsor, Ont.

mdon ” Cement 
in Tile Machine
all sizes of tile from 3 
inches. Cement Drain 
e here to stay. Large 
n the business. If inter
end for Catalogue No. 2
MDON CONCRETE 
ACHINERY CO.

London, Ont.
i Largest Manufacturers 
Concrete Machinery
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